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Scope of thc I nvcstiqation

'l'his is the lìnal lepolt of thc Delaware Depaltnrcnt of Justice on the iuvestig:rtion o1'the
usc ol'lòr'oc by Corporal Lloyd M. McCann (Cpl, MoCann) ol'the l)elau'ale State Police agaiust
l)cnnts l:1. llìcì<s. Spccial Investigalor Alan Iìachho conductecl tl.rc ir.rvestigation. DìrccLol ol'
Special Lrvestigations I{obcrt Irwin supervised the invcstigalior.r. ar.rcl Deputy Attot'ucy (ìcttet'al
Allison [i. lìcardon leviewed tìre use olì 1ìrce fòr the Departmcnt ol.Iustice. lÌ]vestigators
cxarriuecl thc cliurc socnc aud also leviewed eviclcnoe, repoÍs wl'ì1tcll by olÏcer.s who tcspouc{ecl
lo tlrc 5ecue iut(l \\ itrìess inlc¡ r ìcu s.
Purposc of thc Dctrartlncnt of .Iuslicc lìcpol't

'lhe I)eparLment ol.Justice's ir.rr¡e stigatior.r of law cnl'orcemetrt oflìcel shootirtgs seLves ¿ì
spccilìc but lir.nitcd purpose. The Departrlcnt cletelmines u'hethcr a law eulorcctnenL olliccr's
'fl.rc I)epat tnent docs ltot estabÌish or cttlòrcc
tuse o1' clcaclly ft)rce oonstitlltcs a criminal act.
ìnlelnaJ poìioe policies conccming the proper use of cleadly I'orce by law cnJ'orceuteltl oilìcer-s.
Lar¡, Enl''olcclncnt Agencies ale lespor.rsible 1òr' esLablishing and cnftrrcing guidelines fòr'thc use
o1' lòr-ce by theil ollìcels ancl 1òl deLemrining wl.rethcr an o Ùjcel 's actions weLe cot.tsistenl witl.t
such guirlelincs in a given case.
'l-his repolt expresses uo opiuiou wl.retl.rer the ollìcer''s actior.rs oouplied with
clepaltn.rcntzrl policies or procedules conceming 1he use o11òrce set by the Dclaware State Polioe
'lhis is r
or whelher, with the benelìt ofhindsighl, the offìoel could have prooceded diflèr'ently.
'l-ire
rnatter of a separate internal ir.rvestigatior.r to be rurdeltaken by 1he l)elawarc State Police.
sole purpose of tl.re Dcpartmenl of Jnstice's investigation of the usc o1' cleadly ioroe is to
clete;:mine whelhel the offìcel comnittecl a crime when he usccl deadly 1òr'ce agaiust Mr'. llicks.
Or.re olltl.re issues that nust be oonsiclered in any law enfolcerlent ollìce;: lnvolved shooting is
u'hethcr the uso oldeadly folce by a law cni'oroemenl oflìccl wns.iustified unclcr all thc
cir-culnstances.

The Facts
On.lune 25,2014, at approximately 6:45 a.m., I)elawale Statc Police Cpl. Lloyd M.
McCann was on duty and was tlaveling southbouud on SII 1 [Bay Roacl] sor-r1h of l"rcdcrjca
when he cloched a black Llonda Accord in the northbor¡nd lanes, traveliug at 76 r.r.riles pct hotu in
a 55 mile-per'-houl speecl zone. Cpl. McCann m¿rde a u-tuln ancl began put'sttirtg the vehiolc, At
this point, Cpl. McCann's in-car video began r-ecolding, and cor.rlinuecl to recold thloughottL thc
inoiclent. Cpl. McCann was opelating a llarkr:d Delaware Stale Police patlol oal and was in lull
lunifòr'm,

Cpl. McCann caught r.p witli thc vehicle on northbour.rd Slì 1 a1 Bowels llcach lìoacl
drivet was n.ìost Iikely Dennis
IIichs, who was wanted on aclive felony walrants lbr a domestio inoident it.rvolving his giLllrìcnd
1ha1 had occnlred at approxirlately l:26 a.m. that molr.rit.rg. Wilh Cpl. McCanu l'ollowing directly
l¡chind the vehicle, Mr. Llicks changed lanes or.r northtroru.rd SI{ 1 moving fi'om the light Iane to
thc lcli ancl then turned lclt crossing over the soutl.rl¡our.rd lanes of Slì 1. Mr. ll jcks cllove tl.tt or-r gh
atrd lan thc lioenso plate. The legistration check indicatecl that the

the stop sign at Mulbcllie Point l{oad, turnecì right onto Clapbaur lìoacl and procecclecl uotth itrto
Magnolia. Cpl. McCann followed behind the lloncla ar.rd aotivaLed his et.ucrgeucy lights ancl
sileu. Ml. Ilicks lailcd to sLop and acoelelated the lloncla, continuing iuto aucl through
Magnolia, hnally slowing and r.nakir.rg a righL luln onto West Bildie Lane . Cpl. MoCarur
continuecl t<¡ iòllow behincl the vehicle, As Mr. Ìlicks began to malte a leil tuln onto Ilay Ilill
l,at.rc, hc stop¡recì the vehicle suclclcnly in tìre loac'lrvay. Cpl. McCann sloppecl his vchiclc bchjncl
the lloncla ir.r tl.rc intersection oi Bay I'lill Lane and West Birdie Lane. Mr'. Ì liclts exilecl thc
clt'iver''s dool ollthe llonda with a hanclguu in his righL hancl, turncd towalc{ Cpl. McC¿ult attcl
startccl shootìng. Cpl. McCann was shot in the righl hand and the light siclc of his laoe while
attemptiug to exit his vehicle and letulnecl 1ìr'e, stliking Mr'. Ilioks three titncs and causit.tg Mt.
Ilicl<s' cleath. Aftel Mr. Ilicks fell rnotionless to the gronnd, Cpl. McCann withdrcw behincl his
vchiclc. Jle asked a wituess at the soenc 1o call 911 anc{ lhct't weut back to his cal to call 1br
assislance.
Accorcling 1o Mr. Llicks' t.uother, Mr. Llioks had attempled stricide by ingesting pills
sevclal r¡rotrths earlier lrecause o1ìproì:lens with his girllriencl, On the tlotuing of .]lurc 25, 2014.
shor-tly allel the dor.nestic inoident in whioh Mr. Flicks was accused of holdìng a knilè to his
gilllìiencl's ti.rroat and tlrreatening to hill her', he called his mothel ancl told l.rel l.re hacl had a liglrt
rvì1h his gir'lfi'iend. At 3:01 a.m. he lollowecL r-rp the call and texled his r.nother "Mom I love u
always not going back." At 3:03 a.m. he texted his father "l)ad I love you". At 3:12 a.rn. he scnt
atext to lìrarne omittecl] "U know I cale alot about u, '. At 3:17 a.nl. Mr. llicl<s sent a text to an
ex-gìrllì'iencl and the r.nothel of his son "Tell þrame omittedl that I love hirn." SholLly thcleallcr',
Mr. Iliohs' oell phone records show multiple calls to and lion.r his t.uother. In aclditiott. stattinË ¡t
6:0 i a.rl., he lnade a series o1'6 oalls to his gilltiencl that went nuausweled. At 6:25 a.m. Mr'.
llicl<s sent a Facebook mcssage 1o hel asking "what did you tell 1he police". IIe placecl the final
call to his giLllì'iend at 6:31 a,r.n., lourtecn minutes beforc Cpl. McCann clocl<ecl hitl travclling
r.rorthbourrd on S1ì 1 at 76 miles per: honr ancl began pursnit lol tlte trallic violalion.

drove at a high lale o1'speecl with Cpl. McCaun in
pursuit and tulncd onlo the street whelc his gir)fiiend lived - which was also the scene ol'the
c¿rrliel domestic dispute - when he abruptly stopped his vel.ricle and lÌr'ecl at Cpl. McCann, At the
Lirrc, Mr. Ilicks' gillfi'iend was outside, geLting into her cat'to leave 1òr'wol'k.

Ml. Ilicks,

aln.red

with

a handgun,

Conclusion
thorough investigation and leview ofall stateureuts and leports, it is tl.re
oonclusion o1 the f)eparhlent olJustjce that. as a nìatter of Delaware law, I)elaware State Police
Cpl, l,loyd McCann's use of deadly lòrce was not a crim.inal ac1 because the use oÍ such fòr'cc
was.justìfied, Section 464 of 'l-itle 11 of the Delaware Code ger.rclally defir.res thc legal use of
1'olcc in self plotcctiou, It plovides, in pertine:rl patt, that "[t]he use of f'olce Llpol.l 01'towal'd
anolhet lrersor.r is justifiable when the foffioer] believes thât such fot ce is inn'Lediately neccssat y
lòr'thc purpose ofprolecting thc |ofhcer] against 1hc: use of unl¿rwl'ul force by the othel pelsotr
ol1 the preserlt occasion".

Aller

a

Undel Delaw¿rre law, it is Cpl. McCann's subjective stale ol mir.rd thal js oi clitical
impoltance in deternriuing whether his use of folce was justilìable. 'I'hc specific 1ÌLcLual issur.' is

whelhel Cpl. McCann actually believed at the tirlc he inlentionally fir'ecl his weapou tÌrat sLrclr
acliou rvas nccossary to ploteol himsellfrour death ol selious physioal injuly, so lottg zrs hc was
not lcchless ol r.regligent ir.r having sucl.r bclicÍ ol itr acquilir.rg or'{Ìrilirg to iLcc¡tilc auy
hnowleclgc ol belie.l'whicli is na[eli¿rl to the justilìability of the use oi folcc.
Mr'. Ilichs abluptly blought his car to a slop while Cpl. McClann was it.t pr-ttstti1. Mt',
l licks then exited tl.re vehicle ar.rd began hlir.rg at Clpl. McCaru.r, wor-urclir.rg hiur hvice bolblc Cpl.
McCanu. Ièaring for his Jife, clisclraLged his lìr'earm, stlihing and killing Mr'. lliol<s. 'l'hc
investigation o1'thc facts ancl cilourlstances lilly support the reasonaLrleuess o1'Cpl. McClauu's
beÌiel'that his life was in dar.rger. That belief was not formec'l recklessly ol negligently. As;r
lcsult, Cpl. McCann's use oÍ deadly Iòroe was.justified ar.rd is not sub.joct to orit.uinal
lrlosecution.

